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11 MEN CHOSEN

TO TRY BECKER

Nijlit Session on Second
Day Fails to Bring a

Twelfth.

OOFF PUSHES TRIAL

Kefiuscs to Hear Technical
and Long Winded

Questioning.

DKFKNDANT IS ALERT

Overrides Counsel and
Selects Talesmen About

to Re Passed.

Ikl COrXTKYMtKI)

Hut They Must Have Lived in
I il Ton Years and I'liilcr-tan- l

Conditions.

BECKtK JURORS CHOSEN
AT END OF SECOND DAY.

(Foreman) SKINNER. HAR-- C

I) B., electrical engineer; home,
o i West 135th street; married.

J I'URCELL, ROBERT C, dealer
in chemicals; home, 589 Vest 178th
street; married.

.V HARDY, JOHN T.. retired
m lufacturer; home, 284 West Ninety-lourt- h

street; married.
4. SOULE. EDWARD C. auditor;

home, 559 West 149th street; mar-
ried.

5. WARD, WILLIAM F., real
esmte; home, 159 West Seventy-thir- d

street; married.
t). BECKER, DOW J., wholesale

lumber; home, 105 East Sixty-secon- d

street; married.
7. PEATT, CHARLES J., agent;

home, 301 St. Nicholas avenue; mar-
ried.

8. WARK, LESLIE A., baker;
home, 310 Lenox avenue: married.

9. COLEV. CLARENCE T., me-
chanical engineer; home, 49 West
I'iliy-sevcn- street; married.

10. KAMMERER, PAUL T.. re-
tired clothing manufacturer; home,
157 East Forty-sixt- h street; married.

11. DILLON. JOHN E.. manager
of Bonwit Teller & Co.; home, The
Gelnord, Broadway and Eighty-sixt- h

street; married.

I'.lcs en Jurymen had been secured for
trul of Lieut. Charles Becker when

us iie Goff at 10;30 o'clock last night
as m..ed by the pleas of exhausted
""-if- . to order a recess until It

" k this morning.
If m tiding the eleven Jurymen homo

e ncht Justice Guff was partlcu-.1- .
.nsiructlng them not to read

' iM(.r articles concerning thy
. ii'Im' ...ne or the Decker trial. He

v it Mum also not to discuss tho
,iiiJ tu report to the court the

'".in "f .no person who persisted in
u ng them about tins caic.

is lertaln that the twelfth juror
oe oiiiained this morning and the

cleared for addresses of counsel.
' Guff's course In hastening tlrj

"'am an of talesmen has resulted in
rd for jury setting In criminal

ike.s ,,f id,, importance and complexity
' preMiit one. It requited eight

' g i Hie first Thaw Jury, rive.
' ' m lect the secund. J'rovldcd tho

.utor for the Becker case Is
" '! I tills morning the work will
a i" i) done in forty-eig- hours.

.lnr or Mnrrlnt Men.
i - tl jury Is pleasing to the man

v ' te i" to be Lieut.
u.is oiccesafnl in hla personal

i.. K,-- t a Jury of married men.
e( men (for special Intel-- v

n and of big men (presumably
'' ' to all big men, Including"' The District Attorney tip-"- (I

lie stitlailed, although ho "i

mat unc Juror might be with- -

" i Ircl the examination of 111
'i i i get tho eleven jurymen.

t"r tho defence exhausted
y u f,n,r iif their thirty peremptory

ngr." The District Attorney used
w 'of ii iim Mr. Mclntyrc'H strategy

' '"ipuited cNhaiistlng all of his pcr-t- "

'l ' ties in order to glvo standing to
v. epiums to tho Justice's rulings

i 'lie i diminution of talesmen If an
'I'i' i! from, com let Ion becomes nccos-Sue- h

exceptions, said Mr. Mc- -
ttete not recognised by tho ap-- s

.'in unless all of the peretnp- -
.i e tifrn used tip before tho

' x t niled.

'in't Trltter Tlnir nny.
' main c')iractfritic) of the second

f "ic trial Y,iin recurd liteitklng
I in ; jurors. JiMtlcn (lo(T

(hut t lino should not
' 'ered awny by aigiiiuont or im-- "

i'-- iHM'tition of ipmstions. Ho
- i",levibl..nliolilingcoutiM"todellnit
i matlerrt in tlm oxatninii- -'

"f talesmen. Aplx'iils and protest
' I i'"i move him in tho HlighteHt. Auh.

" "i positive, tho JiiHtico nilerl his
' '' ,1 rmly and brooked no ori)OHitlon,

Vl 'lines, wearied of ipieMtions that
""I nml curled around somo trivial

Hi" .liihtieo took (lie cuicMlioniriR
Ins own hunda ami dovlHed abort

" 'o liriiiR tun ftnalitlctt ioiiH or
.r talesmen, Many taos.

"'i wern nolieoably faRr to hhoiihi
.'v wrviM.. Unablo to ifiisi by their

'o finnstinim (hoy submitted
rfsponsbllilh or Innclciticies

" iilnr(.K us n oxciiHH, Most always tho
liegHtlvKfi such excuses.

'ti progress made ynsteriinV in getting
jurv wna rHinarkiililo bocauso oflBijiar featurea that clovelopocl. There

1!? wv" more marked expression
Conf (nve( on Bixjji Pag,

POLICEMAN'S POETIC REVENGE.

Arrrals Mnn for Mrallnu III Cnn,
Thrn fop Carrying It.

CJonr-K- Taylor and Ollllo Peoples, two
negroes, who live at 243 and 229 West
Hlxty-llr- street, got Into an argument
yesterdny afternoon In front of Taylor'
home and soon had a considerable por-
tion of the neighborhood population
much excited by the name and threats
of violence they bestowed upon each
other.

Patrolman .Tnmca Gallagher came
along and wh trying to arrest them
when Thorna Hyers. also a negro, living
nt 227 West Slxty-flr- st street, threw his
arms about the policeman and pinioned
hint. Peoples Immediately possessed
himself of Gnlliighcr'a revolver and
then the three ran.

Gallagher blew his police whistle and
with the assistance of those who re-
sponded arrested Taylor and Myers.
The latter was charged with assaulting
an oltlcer and Taylor was locked up :ii
disorderly.

Gallagher went off duty early In the
eonlng and In plain clothes started out
to II ml Gillie Peoples nml his revolver.
He discovered Peoples on the third floor
of his home and called Patrolmen Len-iio- n

i ml McVeigh to his aid before start-
ing Into the tenement, which was
already giving signs of unusual life.

The trio went up the stairs only to
find that Peoples had gone out on the
tire escape and by the time they reached
his rooms was In the building next door.
They followed htm nnd although he
didn't try to use the revolver he put up
Mich a fight that It was necessary to
subdue him. Dr. Markhnm of Flow-j- r

Hospital attended him afterward.
The prisoner was charged with grand

larceny for having stolen the revolver,
then for carrying a concealed weapon
the weapon being the revolver he had
stolen and finally with disorderly con-
duct. This Is said to be the most
complex charge San Juan Hill has
ever known, and It was duly excited for

bouts afterward.

MOTHER AND SON DIE OF GAS.

Cormirr llolil Aseil Wtiiimn Itr- -

liuiiallilr for llotli Uraths.
The bodies or Mrs. Mary CJrlftln. fiO

years old, and her son, Peter J. Griffin.
40 years old, were found yesterday In a
furnished Hat on the fourth floor of 10&1
Fox street. The Hronx. Coroner Shon-g- ut

believes that tho mother, who Idol-
ized her son, feared he was going to
leave her and that she turned on the
gas in his room after he wan asleep
Monday night and then committed sui-
cide by Inhaling gas through a tube in
the kitchen. '

The bodies were found by Henry
Ksch. agent of the house, to whom ten-
ants complained of escaping gas. The
son was In lied, while the mother lay
on the kitchen floor, fully dressed. The
son had told Mr. Ksch that he was
thinking of going away and that his
mother was strongly opposed to his
leaving her.

There was no note to explain the
deaths. A registered letter receipt was
found, showing that Mrs. (Jrltlln, then
of 63 Kingston avenue, Hrooklyn. had
sent n letter to Peter .1. Crlttln. care of
Hoke Smith, on August 23 last. The
police did not get the name of the town.
There also was a letter from "Dolllc" In
Hrooklyn. to "Dear (Jrandtna." In which
regards were sent to "I'nclo Peter," and
there were recommendations showing
thnt Grltlln bad been employed as n
telegrapher by the Associated Press and
I'nlted Press back in lMt7 and by the
Long Island llallroad. The Coroner also
found nn application blank for a place
as telegrapher on the New York, West-
chester and Ponton llallroad. The table
was ret for two and the food on It had
not been touched.

The Grlfllus had lived In the flat for
five months. Before that they lived
for a month at 10S0 Tox street.

WANT THEIR TEACHER REMOVED

Committer of t'llllilrrn fines to , r tt--
rU fit? Hull tn Complain.

A committee of eight children, (who
said they represented tho pupils of TB
grade at the Morton street public school
In Newark, called at the Newark City
Hall yestrrday and asked that William
I.. Hess, their teacher, be removed.
They said they would not return to
their Htudles unless another teacher was
assigned.

The children say that Mr. Hess Is
unfair, nnd declare he struck several of
them. They called at tho City Hall to
see Dr. A. B. Poland. Superintendent
of Schools, but ho was away nnd they
tnlked with Isaac Lowenstcln. his sec-
retary. Otto H. Schulte, principal of
the school, did not know of tho trouble
uniM Mr. I.oweusleln telephoned him.

Mr. Hess, who has taught there since
the full opening, Is the only man
teacher In the school, which has an en-

rolment of about 2,000. He admits he
has bad didlculty with the elnss from
the time he took charge. Tho climax
was reached .Monday, he says, when ho
dlhtrlbiitrd the monthly report cards,
many of which wero marked low In
obedience nnd studies. He declares thu
children got nhuslvn when they saw
they were marked below tho passln
point.

Many children In the class said the.
committee, was not representing them,
but admitted they did not care for tholr
new teacher.

MONKEY KILLS RARE DOG.

Drnil IVt'a Wealthy Mauler Una
lllni ami Ilia Owner Arretted.

Pirrsnt nu, Oct. 8. A fuzzy dog worth
$5,000 waa choked to death this morn-
ing by a pet monkey belonging to
Joseph WImmcr, a scrap Iron dealer.
Tho dog was n prize Pomeranian nnd
belonged to Ilobert Garland, tt wealthy
Councilman.

When the Garland maid let the dog
Into the yard this morning ho saw tho
monkey on the. bark fence,

Ah soon as tho dog showed Interest
tho monkey went for him and a hot
battle followed. The monkey, though
Uidly cut, finally got a hold on the
dog's throat and il was soon over.

Garland got a warrant for Wlmmrrl
and his monkey. He will have a hear-- '
Ing

OtANTS VII. RED OX,
Itemtrkable pbototraphu of rUy to Kcrtd'i

ftertef for aale br lu4srwd a UscUrwoov I
Wwt 17 la ft.-- A. , . L

MONTENEGRO

DECLARES WAR

Troops Cross Frontier nnd
Attack Turkish Town

of Bcrani.

ALLIES MAY JOIN IN

Grave Fears That Other
States May Join With

Neighbor.

Hid .MASSACRE liKPOIlTKI)

RiiiSnrinns Said to lfnvc Mur-(loi'p- d

Jinny Turks nt
Turtiirkain.

.Ci.lt f.ifcO llftpctrf, tu TnK Si i
l.o.stKi.v, (Jet. S. Following almost

Immediately the announcement that
Montenegro had declared war on Tur-
key comes confirmation of a report that
the Montenegrin army has attacked
Beranl, In Nov! Bazar, a few miles north
of the Montenegrin frontier.

The town Is said to be entirely sur-
rounded by the Montenegrin troops, but
other details are lucking.

Humors of skirmishing between the
Turkish nnd Bulgarian outposts tit
PJumalralu and between the Turks and
Greeks at Dlskata continue.

The declaration of war was made .in
the birthday of King
Nicholas of Montenegro. The King
handed the Turkish envoy his pass-
port and nt Constantinople M. liame-nat- z,

the Montenegrin Charge d'Af-fnlre- s.

presented this note to the Porto:
"I regret that Montenegro has ex-

hausted without avail all amicable
means of settling the numerous misun-
derstandings and conflicts which have
constantly arisen with the Ottoman Em-
pire.

"With the authorization of King
Nicholas I. I have the honor to Inform
you that from y the Government
of Montenegro cvnses nil relations with
the Ottoman Kmplre. leaving it to the
arms of the Montenegrins to secure the
recognition of their rights nnd th"
rights of their brothers in the Ottoman
Kmplre which have been Ignored for
centuries.

"I am leaving Constantinople. The
royal Government will hsnd his puss-por- ts

to tho Ottoman representative at
Cettinje."

Tho Ministers of the other Balkan
States nt Constantinople are hourly ex-
pecting Instructions to leave the Turk-
ish capital. Apparently the last hope
of peace, which the Powers hnc been
hoping might come through their ef-

forts nnd through the reported willing-
ness of Turkey to e.Meud certain re-

forms to nil sections of the empire, Is
destroyed.

Doubt 1h being e.prcspd In some
quarters, however, regarding the posi-
tion which the other Balkan States will
assume. While It Is naturally to bo ex
pected that they will accept this oppor-
tunity of bringing on the wnr which so
long lias been impending, still It Is
pointed out that Montenegro has griev-
ances of her own ngnlust Turkey which
nro not common to the other States and
which are not affected by the question
of Macedonian reforms.

A despatch tn the Vienna AVuc.i
Wiener Taurblatt from (Jltenltza,

y reports a massacre of
Turks by Bulgarians at Turturkala,
Bulgaria, on Monday. According to tho
despatch, agitators from Itustchutt In-

flamed local Bulgurs and these In the
dead of night attacked the Turkish res-
idents of the town, slaying all but a
few who escaped acros the border to
Oltenltz.i. Kyc witnesses are quoted as
saying thnt the police shared In the
slaughter and In the pillage which fol-

lowed. (Hi Tiiesla morning, the de-
spatch states, the streets of the Turk-
ish quarter were lined with piles of
corpses, among them the bodies of
women anil children.

According to tho despatches from Cet-
tinje, as soon as King Nicholas I. had
given the Turkish envoy his passport he
himself left thu capital with his son,
Prince Mlrko, for tho headquarters of
the army at Podgorllza. The departure
of the King Mid the Prince was accom-
panied by the salutes of cannon and
much ringing of church bells. Queen
Mllcna and her daughters bade the King
nnd her son farewell In public, tho crowd
giving tho royal family nn ovation.

Shortly before tho King and his son
left the capital the ItiiHslau and Aus-
trian Ministers fulfilled their duty as
presented to them by their Governments
and urged the King In favor of peace,
warning him of tho dangers his country
was running. The reply of tlin King to
these final overtuies for peace was not
made public. There are many minora
of lighting already going on on the Mon-timgr-

frontier and It Is stated that It
wbb SHV'ete and prolonged. Tho reports,
howover, do not specify whether the
Montenegrin army actually was engaged
or whether, as ono report litis It, the
lighting was confined between tho Turks
and tho Mallstorl. (inn report,

nays that the Montenegrin
nrmy has attacked Beraua.

Should the unexpected como about
and Greece, Servla nnd Bulgaria de-

cline to Join Montenegro In a declara-
tion of war, tho hostilities would not bn
likely to be serious to Turkey except
an she assumed tho offensive nnd In-

vaded the mountain Stale, The Mon-
tenegrins have n fighting reputation
when they can do their battling In their
own mountains and a guerrilla wurfaro
there would cott Turkey dear. Out-

side of their own country tho Monlene-grin- s,

It Is thought here, are loo few In
numbers to be dangerotiii to n Power of
tho slr.ii of Turkey, unless the little
Stale can gel the help of her neigh-bor- s.

Thnt such u tiling can happen as
that she will be left to light alone seems
very doubtful, however.

The Bulgarian Minister at London,
while disavowing any official knowledgo,

Continued pn Seventh Page,

KILLED IN MIMIC BALL GAME.

I'llelirr'a llenrt Plercei! Ir t'lrln
Tllr rril aa Hal.

George Brown, 16 years old, of 101

Starr slrot. Brooklyn, was struck In
the heart with the sharp end of a flle
In A. Schroder's diving apparatus plant
at 2S Itoso street yesterday afternoon
and died four hours later at the Volun-
teer Hospital. The boy's death was the
result of a makebelleve Uisebnll pitch-
ers' contest.

Less than an hour after the Giants-Re- d

Sox gnme hnd begun Brown and
Frank Groshouse, 16 years old, living
at 8S Cedar street, Brooklyn, were dis-
cussing the big league plnyers. Brown
was an admirer of Muthewaon and said
so.

"Say, Frank," he told Groshouse,
"piny you're Speaker, and I'll be Matty.
Take that file for n bat and lit show
you what Matty cnn do."

Groshouse seized the handle of a
twenty Inch flle nnd took the position
of a batsman. Picking up some bullet
tops Brown wound up and started to
pilch them over a supposed plate.

Groshouse made two strikes nt the
ml?slles and at tho third delivery he
swung so hard that the tile flew out of
the wooden handle. The blade twirled
around In the nlr nnd the sharp tang
hit Brown tn the breaat

Dr. Friedman carried the boy to the
hospital, wlure he died at 6.43 o'clock
without regaining consciousness.

Groshouse was arrested by Detective
Ixickman of the Oak street station.

FRESHMEN BATHE IN MOLASSES.

Columbia 5nh Amiir Thrmaelt ra
nt llxiirnur of Others.

The sophomore class at Columbia
luid Its annual smoker last night and
was entertained at the expense of
twenty freshmen who fell Into Its hands
as well as at the expense of the Inter-boroug- h,

the t'nlon Hallway Company
and New York city.

There were about 100 members of the
class when a start wus made for Colum-
bia Oval nt Wllllamsbrldge from the
subway station nt 116th street. While a
sulllclent number guarded the twenty
freshmen who had been captured for
the evening's entertainment, the others
removed the lights from the subway
cars, rough-house- d the guards and
made life miserable for other passen
gers until 181st street waa reached.
There surface cars were taken over
Jerome avenue. The lights were re-
moved from the cars, windows were
smashed, bell ropes pulled nnd other
expressions of exuberant de'irht given.

At the Oval the sophomotes put the
freshmen through such paces as Inven-
tive minds could devise und finished
them off with a bath In a mixture of
molasses and exgs. No member of the
freshman class came to the rescue of
his mates nnd the game of the sopho-
mores went forward without Interrup-
tion. On the way back the young men
removed such street signs as they could
tlned in Van Cortlandt Park and then
inarched triumphantly to the subway
ngnln. By the time they left the train
nt 116th streer the cars looked like a
naval target after a cannonade. A good
time was reported by all the sopho-
mores.

ALIMONY UNPAID: FINED $3,272.

('. It. Ilurkr AltPRra I'lnt Waa
llnlelieil In Itnln 1 1 1 in .

Charles ltussill Burke, a nephew of
the Into Senator Itedfleld Proctor of
Vermont and n member of tho Union
League Club, was lined J3.272 for con-
tempt yesterday by SupTeme Court
Justice Gerard on the application of his
wife. .Mrs. Katherlne Pope Burke, wh"
got a separation from him in 1910 and
has $3,272 of unpaid alimony due her.
Mrs. Burko told the court her husband
was nble tn pay lf he wanted to.

Burke replied that hts only Income
Is as tin oil refiner, and said that his
wife waa Induced to take the present
proceedings ngalnst him by tiorsons
connected with the International Petrol
Company, which Is trying to force from
him his process for manufacturing
gasolene.

lie alleged that before he came to
New York his wife, promised that he
wouldn't be molested here, but he said
that as soon as he paid her $500 on
account of the alimony she hnd him
served with papers In n motion to hnvo
him adjudged In contempt. Burke told
the court that If he Is sent to Jail now
his business plans will be ruined.

AUTO HANGS ON PHONE WIRES.

Fonr (Icfiiinnnta llnlalril (Inl After
I'lnnge Tlirouuh llrlilite,

l'iilLArKi.riiH, Oct, S. C. II. Town-sen- d,

a garage owner of Atglnn, Pa.,
and three friends were saved from
death lnte last night when the auto-
mobile in which they were riding
crashed through the railing of tho
bridge over tho Pennsylvania Railroad
nt Coatsvllle, Pa., and hung suspended
In telephone wires twenty-fiv- e feet from
the enrth.

For three hours Townsend and his
guests remulned In tho car, afraid to
move for fear they would dislodge the
machine and fnll to tho ground. They
also were afraid to crawl across the
wires for fear of being shocked.

A farmer on tho way to market saw
their predicament and tossed them a
rope and dragged them to the bridge.
Later they returned with n derrick nnd
recovered tho machine, none the worse
for the fall,

FALL FATAL TO STEVENSON.

t York Avlntor, .otrU fur liar-Iii- k,

Dlea In Alabama,
BlltMlNollAM, Ala,, .Oct. 8, Joseph

Stevenson, the New York aviator, died
to. day as tho result of Injuries sus-
tained yesterday by a fall from his bi-

plane In a flight nt the Alabama Stato
folr grounds.

Slnvenson hud a reputation for rcck-lesiuc-

t hut kept otlier blrdmen from
flying when ho was In tho air. He did
most of his flying at Hempstead Plains.
He had many accidents. The fnll that
caused his death was fifty feet. He lived
nt 216 West Flfty-tlr- st street, New York
city

According to a lint of neroplane fatal-
ities prepared by F I.a Hue Jones, ed-
itor of Acromiuflct, the number Is now
J10.

MAII.IUnil'N
s'laJM 'Sn-i-k

BLAME ALL PUT

ON THGIER
Vipp-I'i'psitle- nt Horn Snys 15

Mile Speed Order Wns
Disobeyed.

NO SAFETY DEV10K SI RE

Otlier Ttnilrond Men Assert
Jtules Wero Often Broken

to Make Up Time.

Responsibility for the wreck at West-por- t,

Conn., on October .1, which resulted
in the loss of seven lives, waa put on the
dead engineer, Clarke, by officials of
the New York, New Haven and Hartford
Hallroad nt the hearing before Inter-
state Commerce Commissioner Charles
F. Mct'hord at tho Waldorf-Astori- a yes-
terday.

Henry J. Horn, of tho
Now Haven, in charge or operation, said
his road had clone what it could since
tho Bridgeport wreck to prevent n re-

currence of such accident by "tighten-
ing up" on discipline but that the com-
pany hod found no safety appliance
worth adopting. Ho saw no hope of
preventing such accidents In future except
through discipline.

Four tower operators of the South
Shore line, nil stationed at crossovers,
wero examined. Threo of these cross-
overs have been the scenes of similar
wrecks.

Gcorgo F. McCormick, the operator
at the West Haven tower, said the cross-
over there was usually taken nt twenty-liv- e

miles an hour.
Chnrles W. Flagg, operator at tho

Fairfield tower, near Bridgeport, never
saw a train take the crossover at more
thtin fifteen miles nn hour. Ho waa not
on duty when tho Federal F.xpress was
wrecked there.

Daniel hnny, operator at Port Chester
since 1802, admitted that there waa a
fatal wreck at the crossover there seven
or eight years ago, in which two wero

(killed. Hut those killed, ho said, were
"only" trainmen.

Michael A. Coyle, the operator at the
Westport tower at tho time of tho wreck,
said that tho homo and distance signals
were set at caution when the accident
occurred. Tho s"cond section, ho said,
came through at about fifty miles an hour
without slowing up.

nt Horn could not tell
of any officer of the railroad whoso par-
ticular duty it was to report violations
of the speed rules at crossovers.

He said that ho couldn't find thnt any-
thing was to bo gained by lengthening the
crossovers, becauso both tho Bridgeport

I
and tho Westport wrecks were caused by

.disregarding signals and an engineer
I might still do that even if the crossovers
I wero longer.

Mr. Horn is not convinced that steel
car are. lietter if an good as wooden
cars, except for tho fire risk. He thought
the roadj'n- - t:; steel cars in service or
building, out of somo 2,500 cars in ser--
Vice.

The counsel for the commission put in
evidence this bulletin which waa issued

i to engineers and conductors on September
23, ten days before the wreck. It num- -
ber is 291:

"Our passenger service has not been
running very satisfactorily since tho
heavy business set in on the first of Sep-
tember, and thero U considerable fault
on account of m many trains being late.

"Kvery effort should bo mado to keep
tho trains on time und conductors are
requested to avoid loss of time at stations
loading and unloading pahsengcrti arid
Iwiggago so far as iosible, and engineers
am requested to do everything they can
do to make tlmo except that it is not de-
sired to in any way run trains beyond a
safn speed. Neither do we wish to hnvo

j the orders on slowdowns disregarded.
-- no very caret in wnen you nave Unlays

to make correct reports, and conductors
must confer with engineers to mako sure
thnt the reports are entirely accurate."

The order was signed by C. N. Wood-
ward, stiorintendent of the Shore Lino
Division.

Charles Moore, ono of the engineers
on the stand yesterday, told of receiving
a letter from W, H. Clarkson, master
mechanic, threo tlnys later, calling upon
Mooro to ox plain why he had lost a minute.

Superintendent Woodward of the Shoro
Lino division said that Engineer Clarko
had been dismissed in 168S following a
collision at New Haven. Ho wan read-
mitted to tho servloo In 1903 as fireman
und promoted to engineer tho following
year. There wore live minor marks
against his record, ono of them, in 189S,
for running past a signal.

G. W. Wilden, mechanical superin-
tendent of tho company, said tho first
parlor car in which tho fatalities occurred
weighed 72.40U xiuutls, against an average
of 130,000 pounds for the parlor cars
behind it, Tho (list parlor car had been
repaired on January 17 last.

J, E. Van Scote, head train clespatchnr,
said that the orders wero for trains to
go slow when approaching a crossover,
but that to bring thutn to a full stop would
delay service.

John Allen, thu tender at the drawbridge
BOO yards east of the crossover, said that
tho train was making between bi and (Hi

miles un hour when it went over the
drawbridge.

Asked if trains usually slowed down at
the drawbridge, he replied: "Homo do
and some don't." He said that the rules
permitted a maximum of W) miles on liour
over the draw bridge,

Sitting with Commissioner MoChord
at yesterday's hearing were President
John T. Higgins of the Public Utilities
Coinmihsioti of Connecticut and IK, C.
F.Iwell, engineer of tho I'ublio Utilities
Commission,

Tho two commissions nro making their
investigation jointly at present. The
railroad's interests wero looked after by
K. H. Iliicklund, and
general counsel, Counsel Doherty for
tho commission was advised by Chief
Inspector M, W. Belknap of the Interstate
Commerce Coinmitalon's bureau of safety
BPlllitOQM, , - v

WAR IN PARIS DIVORCE COURT.

MmitriirKrln lluahaml IHiln't UUr,
III Rumanian Wife.

Special Catite lUtpatch to Tat Sex.
Paiiis, Oct. 8. The people In the Di-

vorce Court were amused this afternoon
at the appearance of n lawyer escorting1
a Montenegrin client who asked for a
divorce from his wife who Is of Ituma-nla- n

nationality.
The court offered some fatherly ad

vice mat tne liusbnnil seek n recnncllln
tlon. The husband refused to do so.

10,000 MONGOLS SLAUGHTERED?

Wholesale Maaaaprra hy Clilnrae
Troop Arr llrporlril.

Special Cable neipatci to Tin Rt n

St. PETEiisnmo, Oct. 8. Husslan nlle-gatlo-

of massacres by Chinese troops
In Mongolia are relternted here. It ,n
stated thnt President Yuan Shlh.k'nl's
soldiers slaughtered ten thousand Mon- -

gols for the purpose of stamping nut I

tne recent inclination to Join Outr
Mongolia.

SHIP BURNS. THEN SINKS.

Itrport Thai I nUnmjii l,nrr Vessel
IHaattuenrril CI ft n roiiiiillnnil.
Halifax, N. S Oct. s, The light-

house keeper at Sambro reported by
wireless that he saw a large
ship on fire west of Sambro. An hour
afterwards he sent a message that the
ship hud sunk, having fn the meantime
drifted southeast. The light keeper
could give no further details. He
thought the ship was a large one.

it Is thought the crew of the burning
ship escaped.

PRINCE LEAVES ELLIS ISLAND.

Aulhnrltlra llreldr Thnt JI'trnKnii
la Not an I lulralralilr Allrn.

Prince Plgnatetll d'Arngon, who has
been ti Federal guest on ICIlls Island
while the special board of inquiry sat
on his desirability as an Immigrant, wus
permitted to leave the Island yesterday
afternoon after the Immigration author-
ities had received a cable despatch from
the Amerlcnn Kmbnssy In Paris touch-
ing on the Prince's case.

The Prince was taken in Commis-
sioner Wllllnms's launch to Pier A,
North Hlver, at 1:30 o'clock In the af-
ternoon and set free. He hailed a taxi-ca- b

and mado straight for the n,

where he retired.
The Kills Islr.nd authorities made this

statement :

After careful consideration nml levelpt
of Hdvlces from the American Kmhnsay
In Paris, the Bills Island authorities have
concluded that this man does not belong
to any of tho classes of aliens whom tho
laws exclude.

HARVARD MEN WANT TO VOTE.

Students AaU for Wrll In Knfran-ehl- sr

Them This Vrar.
Camoripcb, Oct. S. A test case has

been brought In tho shape of a petition
for a writ of mandamus to compel tho
City Itegistrars to permit all Harvard
students over 21 to vote at tho I"rcsi-dentl- a!

election unless registered else-
where. Malcolm M. McDermott. presi-
dent of the Harvard Wilson Club, filed
the petition.

The Registrars have ruled that no
student who Is not is
entitled to vote, even If he Is 21 yenrs
old or over. Scores of young college
men have been refused registration on
this account.

WEDS GIRL HE SAVED AT FIRE.

I'ollrpinan Frank Itrsrnnl Mpakjr
Kamtlr. Inrladlna; (be rirldr.

The rescue of Israel Ltpsky and fam-
ily from a burning house In Kast New
York a year ago won a bride for Police-
man Joseph Frank of the Liberty ave-
nue station, Brooklyn. Yesterday he
married Miss Elizabeth lvlpsky, the
pretty twenty-year-ol- d daughter of the
household.

She was one of those whom he and
a brother oltlcer hrought down from nn
upper floor by way of windows. After
that ho was a welcome visitor at the
I.lpsky homo and he nnd Miss Llpsky
became sweet hearts.

GOV. JOHNSON'S DAD FOR WILSON

lirore I.. Won't Voir for Ills Snn for
Vlcr-I'rolilr-

Saciiamento, Oct. 8. Announcement
was mado here to-da- y that Grovo L,.
Johnson, former Assemblyman from
this district and father of Hiram W.
Johnson. Progressive candidate for

of the United Stntcs,
has come out for Woodrow Wilson for
President.

It has been common knowledge for
years that the venerable

and his son have not agreed
politically, and this latest move on tho
part of (Irovu li. Is no surprise to fol-
lowers of California politics.

It was Grovo I.. Johnson who nt a
recent session of the l.eglslnturo fought
so hard for passage of the bill to ex-

clude Japanese from the public schools
of California,

WILBUR WRIGHT LEFT $279,208.

Dead Avlnlnr'a' Will Klvrn Hulk or
Fortune to Clrvlllr.

Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 8. Wilbur Wright,
according to un accounting tiled in the
Probate Court left an estate of
$279,298.40. The account was tiled by
Orvllle Wright, his brothrr, who gets
tho major part of tho estate.

Twelve years ago Wilbur nnd Orvllle
Wright were conducting a bicycle re-

pair shop and wero bnrcly ublo to make
ends meet.

The entire estate goes to his brothers,
hlster und father. Ills two brothers,
Iteiichllu und 'hit tin Wright, nnd slstor
Katherlne, each gets 150,000. unn thou-
sand dollars Is given to Illshop M'.on
Wright, tho father. The remainder of
tho estntc, $126,87f.7fi, goes to Orvllle.

41.1. AII(I'NI TIIK NAVAL FI.III'.T, Ml
HTi:i'.l. Fr.ltltVIIOtT MAIiARA I.KAVKM
wr.sT siioiti; tkhminai,, rem wm d .si..

ci. II. t:. I.', it st o A- i! 5 ncl
I1. X. i IS mlnutra rarller frnn Wrrnawkrnl, Oct.
15, 10.90 A. It. from Vrt Od Nt.. at 10:11 A. M.
from WrrhAwlirn, to we fleet depart. Farai
HOC children a He. Ticket on Mia at lien;
(trana i enirei i ernnnii: mv. aw ana UtS Broad- -
way! HI w, uaiu ov.; wa ruiwn oi.,

WOOD TOO MUCH

FOR THE GIANTS

Unflinching Nerve of Star
Gives Jted Sox Opener

of World's Series.

VICTORY HARD EARNED

Grim Gothnm Rnlly Staved
Oil to Preserve Lead

of One Run.

TESREAU DIES GAME

Battles Hard Against tho
Inevitable, and So Docs

Doe Crandall.

ASSA nr COXCKNTRATED

Jloslon Hit t in All Jammed In-
to Spvp.ntli nninr Crowd

Numbers 3.",7,'JO.

A baseball game which wns splen-
didly fought before 35,730 spectator
ushered In the world's series In tho Polo
Grounds amphitheatre yesterday after-
noon. Uy a score of 4 to 3, the figure's
speaking eloquently and truly of tho
contest's closeness, the Itcd Sox of Bos-
ton came nnd conquered tho Giants of
New York nnd to the Hub goes the first
victory.

'It was n game well fought In the
spirit of Its tsportsmuiiHhlp and In Its
actual work on the field. It was cleanly
won, cleanly lost. Tho credit of a
victory fairly und squarely won by the
liostous Is paralleled by n defeat which
reflects credit on tho defeated, for in
losing the Giants enmo out of the gamn
with their portion of praise. Tim acuto
satisfaction of victory wasn't theirs,
but whatever the future of the serio.'i
muy bring forth tho Giants proved
themselves worthy of Boston's steel nnd
by the same token the men of llostoa
were such foemen ns strong men delight
to battle with.

As this opening engagement of thu
premier teams of the National and
Amerlcnn leagues unfolded It didn't
bring baseball that was the very best
In mechanical execution, nlthouch
nicely played. In the field nnd with both
trams handy at doing well with their
opportunities at the bat. It did bring
out u battle which was In doubt from
first to last and evenly nnd stubbornly
waged.

Of superiority to nn appreciable ex-

tent there was none ono way or tlm
otlier, Individually or collectively. On
bold, concentrated foray with thuir
truncheons and the Kostnnn had won.
One clustering of hits and It was prac-
tically nil the batting they did and tha
game was theirs to have nnd to hold.

A grim rally by the Giants la
the ninth Inning had the multitude,
ntingle with excitement nnd, among tha
Giant rooters, hope. There was alarm,
menace and glory for Joseph Wood, a
pitching paragon In hla own act and
the Hed hope, of Boston. In this ninth
Inning rnlly. Klrat gouging him for
three hits und putting ono run over,
two Giants then were hovering on tha
bases with one out. Another hit or tho
slightest break In tho Boston dcTcnca
and ono and perhaps two men would
have dashed for tho plate. Tho daah,
alas, never cume. Summoning all tho
speed he hud and with u tlnal twist of
his supple wrist Wood's smoko ball
came through with such quirks and
quivers that two Giants struck out nnd
left two comrades fettered to the bags.
This, the game's most dramatic mo-
ment, cumo as n climax,

Inning to inning tho score fluctuated.
Tho Giants held a lead of two runs to
tho sixth Inning, then It dwindled to
one. In tho next Inning, the period In
which they mustered their hits and
solved Tesrrau for the first nnd only
time, the lied Sox Jumped to the front
by two runs, and In tho ninth that
advnntago was cut tn ono run. Tha
Bostons plnyed a rrsnluto uphill gams
nnd won; tho Giants made a gallant up-

hill fight to reestablish themselves. Til
effort fulled, but It bespoke valor and
class.

No one man stood forth preeminent in
the encounter, no particular heto
showed his head. Tho pitchers wero
uppermost; ns in moat world's scriea
games they dominated. Tho Giants out-butt-

the lied Sox In ono aense. They
made eight hits off Wood, which wero
two more than the Hed Sox mado off
Tesrcati and Crandall, Thoy distribute!
their hits more ficely throughout tha
game than the Itcd Sox and wero not
at all terrified by Wood's speed und
tcputullon.

New York's hitting, while numeri-
cally better than Boston's, was leas
effective because mom scattered. Tho
great strength, the telling factor In
Wood's pitching, wus not, In keeping tho
Giants frum hitting safely fulrly often,
but ut certain tlmeB lit keeping them
from hitting nt till. Striking out
men was how ho scored and scored
heiiNlly. He took eleven men Into camp
b striking them out, nnd hla greatest
exhibition of skill In this lino waa at u
tlmo when It wna most needed, with two
men ou bases In the ninth inning and
ono out. If ho had It In him to keep
men from hitting tho ball at all that
wns tho time to do It.

Six of tho .eight hits off Wood wero
clean. Klvn of the six hits mado by the
Postons wero clean. That shown how-eve-

tho batting wns. Klvo of tho Hos-to- n

lilts were off Tcsreau and four of
these In tho decisive seventh Inning.
When tho swlah of TJoston bata aa
over threo runs had been evoivea jroni
or alnatna and a two bagfen. Did

;TcirtM wtakoa tn-th- t lajaltnllp:


